critical public health concerns in many developing countries. Today, close to a billion people mostly living in the developing world do not have access to safe and adequate water (2) . In 2012, 1.9 billion people used either an unimproved source or an improved source with faecal contamination (3) .
Several studies have confirmed that water related diseases not only remain a leading cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide but that the spectrum of diseases is expanding and the incidence of many water-related microbial disease is increasing (4) . Annually, an estimated 4 billion cases of diarrhea, which represented 5.7% of the global disease burden in the year 2000, occurred (5) .
Most of the population of Ethiopia in rural and urban areas does not have access to safe and reliable sanitation facilities (6) . Over 60% of the communicable diseases in Ethiopia are due to poor environmental health conditions arising from unsafe and inadequate water supply, poor hygienic and sanitation practices (7) . As a result, people are still dependent on unprotected water sources such as rivers, streams, springs and hand dug wells. Since these sources are open, they are highly susceptible to flood, birds, animal and human contamination (6) .
In rural and urban areas, water quality is affected by both point and nonpoint sources of pollution. Some of these sources include sewage discharge, industrial discharge, agricultural run-off, floods and droughts, as well as lack of awareness among end users aspects including hygiene, environment sanitation; storage and disposal need to be considered for the maintenance of water resources (8) .
Ensuring the safety of drinking water is a continuous process. In developed countries, drinking water regulations require the monitoring of multiple microbiological and chemical parameters. However, it is well established that the risks associated with the consumption of microbiologically contaminated water are a great concern for the occurrence of different disease like diarrhea (9) .
Despite the reduction of the percentage of the population with access to unsafe drinking-water in Ethiopia by 11% (10) , sveral studies in Ethiopia indicate that the majority of the drinking water sources had coliform count beyond the WHO standard (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Specifically, in North Gondar Zone, the majority of the drinking water sources is either of unacceptable quality or grossly polluted. Thus, rgular quality control mechanisms is vital to ensure the safety of drinking water (14) . The objective of this study is therefore to determine the level of faecal coliform contamination of drinking water and its associated factors in North Gondar Zone, Ethiopia.
METHODS

Study design and area:
A community-based cross-sectional study design was conducted in north Gondar administrative Zone from April-July; 2016. Gondar is located 739 km far from Addis Ababa to the Northwest of Ethiopia. North Gondar is one of the eleven zones in Amhara Regional State. It has 22 administrative woredas (districts). According to the data gained from North Gondar Zonal Health Department, the total projected population in 2015/16 is 3,704,740. The majority of the populations, 2,920,007(78.8%) reside in rural areas whereas the rest 784,733 (21.2%) are in urban areas. Moreover, 499,542(13.5%) of the population are under-five children. According to the reports of the North Gondar Zonal Health Department (2014/15), diarrheal diseases are one of the top ten diseases in North Gondar Zone [Unpublished report].
The source population was all members of North Gondar Zone population in 2016. The study population was randomly selected households. Sample size and sampling technique: Epi info version 7.1 was used to calculate the sample size based on an assumption that 30% of households had faecally contaminated drinking water sources (15) with marginal error of 5%, 95% confidence interval, design effect of 2, accounted for two-stage sampling and non-response rate of 10%. Accordingly, the total sample size included in the study was 736 households. From randomly selected four districts (Dembia, Gondar Zuriya, Chilga and Sanja) of the 22 total districts of North Gondar Zone, multi-staged sampling procedure was employed. Using probability proportional (PPS) to size, the number of households was determined in each district. Then, 25% of the total kebeles were selected from each district by simple random sampling technique, and systematic sampling technique was applied to select study households. Data collection procedures and tools: Water samples for bacteriological analysis were collected from the household's drinking water sources. The method of water sample collection from each household water sources was done according to the American Public Health Association (APHA) guidelines for drinking water quality assessment (16) . Water samples were analyzed using standardized bacteriological methods for water quality analysis as used by Cheesbrough to determine bacteriological contamination (17) . All samples were analyzed for faecal coliform count within 4 hours of sample collection using the membrane filter technique. Faecal coliforms (FC) enumeration was carried out using membrane filtration techniques in which 100ml of water sample was filtered through the membrane filter (millipore 45µm). Membrane lauryl sulfate medium that was dispensed on to the absorbent pad was used for bacterial growth medium. Then, the membrane filter with millipore 45µm through which water sample filtered was placed on membrane lauryl sulfate medium in aluminum petridish and was incubated at 44±0.5°C for 18-24 hours. The yellow colonies were counted as coliforms under microscope.
Face-to-face interview was conducted from structured questionnaires in order to collect socioeconomic and behavioral characteristics. Observations using structured using sanitary survey checklist were conducted by trained professionals to assess the risk of contamination of the drinking water sources. Data quality control: Training was given for data collectors and supervisors for three days on the procedures, techniques and ways of data collection. Prior to the commencement of the actual data collection process, the data collection tools were pretested on nearby district which is not part of the actual data collection. In addition, continuous and strict supervision was carried out during the data collection process.
Water samples from each household water source were collected in sterilized glass bottles. All water samples were collected by trained laboratory technicians.
All sampling bottles were appropriately labeled before the collection of samples. The samples were collected using standardized drinking water sampling techniques. The collected water samples were kept in icebox during transportation put at 4 o c before analysis in the laboratory. Before analysis, sterilization of required laboratorial equipments and culture medium was carried out. Moreover, to ensure the validity of the analysis, blank samples were analyzed following the same procedure. Ethical considerations: Ethical clearance was obtained from the University of Gondar. After thoroughly discussing the ultimate purpose and method of the study, a written consent was obtained from Institutional Ethical Committee of the University of Gondar. Then, community consent was obtained from the respective community leaders. The privacy and confidentiality were maintained during interview. Therefore, only coding was included in the data collection tools. In addition, participants in the study that were not willing to take part in the study had full right not to participate. Data processing and analysis: Data was entered using Epi-Info version 7.1 and analyzed using SPSS statistical package for windows, version 20.0. A P-value of less than 5% was used to declare association between factors and the dependent variable.
RESULTS
Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents: From a total of 736 respondents of households who participated, mean (±SD) age was 30 ±7 years, and nearly half, 362(49.2%) respondents were aged between 25-34 year. The majority, 690(93.8%), of the participants' religion was Orthodox Christianity, and more than half of the respondents 431(58.5%) were unable to read. Most of the respondents, 693(94.2%), were married and housewives, 632(85.8%). The majority, 463(62.9%), of the respondents had family size of less than five individuals and 423(57.3%) of the respondents had income less of than 1000 ETB (Table 1) . 
Environmental characteristics of respondents:
The majority, 396(53.8%), of the respondents used pipe water as source of potable water, and only 392(53.3%) of the respondents had hand washing facility. The majority, 556(75.5%), of the respondents used open field as way of disposing solid waste, and 173(23.5%) of the participants livedwith animals in the household (Table 2) . Behavioral characteristics of respondents: The majorly of the respondent, 652(88.6%, doid not use any type of household water treatment techniques. All respondents washed their hands in the previous 24 hours, and less than 1% of respondents washed their hands after visiting toilet as well as cleaning child's bottoms. More than half, 425(57.7%), of the participants washed their hand with soap and water, and 315(42.8%), of water sources had high risks of contaminations (Table 3) . 
Level of faecal contamination of drinking water sources:
The prevalence of positive faecal coliform from the water sample taken from drinking water source in North Gondar Zone was found to be 56.5% (n=416) with [95% CI (53-60)]. After the bacteriological analysis, the faecal coliform load was quantitatively and qualitatively categorized to determine the risk level based on WHO classification (18) . In this study, less than half, 320(43.5%), of the households' water source (Table 5 ). Note: 1.00 =Reference, *Significant at P value <0.05, **Significant at P value < 0.01
DISCUSSION
In this study, the prevalence of positive faecal coliform from the water sample taken from drinking water source in North Gondar Zone is found to be high (56.5%). This is contrary to WHO guideline for drinking water quality (4). However, this finding is less than studies done in North Showa Zone, Ethiopia (11), Southwest Ethiopia (19), Shashemane Rural District, Ethiopia (20) and Nigeria (21) . This discrepancy might be due to the difference in the season where the study was conducted and type of water sources used.
Educational status, sanitary risk of contamination at the water source and water shortage experience had significant associations with the presence of faecal coliform in drinking water sources.
Respondents whose educational status was from grade 9-12 had lower chance of drinking water source faecal coliform contamination than illiterate respondents. This is in agreement with studies done in Nepal (22) and in Tanzanian (23) . This might be due to awareness of the educated respondents to the risk of faecal coliform contamination.
Regarding water shortage experiences, respondents who had no water shortage experience had lower chance of drinking water source faecal coliform contamination compared to their counterparts. This finding is similar with studies done in Tanzanian (23) . It is also consistent with other finding stating that faecal contamination of drinking water is related with intermittent water supply (24) . This might be due to contamination of the water source by unhygienic water container and hand because of water scarcity for washing.
Water sources which had high risk of contamination in sanitary survey had 513 times higher odds of faecal coliform contamination in drinking water sources than water source which had low risk of contamination in sanitary survey. Moreover, water source which had medium risk of contamination in sanitary survey had 248 times higher odds of faecal coliform contamination in drinking water sources than low risk of contamination in sanitary survey. This finding is in agreement with studies done in Tehuledere Woreda, Northeast Ethiopia in 2003 (25) , Wondo Genet District, Southern Ethiopia (26) and a rural community of Ethiopia (15) . This is due to the fact that poor sanitary condition of source water aggravate the risk of contamination with different bacteria.
In conclusion, in this study, the prevalence of positive faecal coliform from the water sample taken from drinking water source in North Gondar Zone is found to be high. Educational status, sanitary risk of contamination at the water source and water shortage experience had significant associations with the presence of faecal coliform in drinking water sources.
